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Abstract
The fossil cherts were collected from singhpur, locality belonging to upper most
cretaceous period. It is 3 Km south from village Mohagaonkalan, of Chhindwara
district, M.P. The hydrophytic fruit Aerocarpon with two specimen A.
singhpurii & A.intertrappea is a unilocular fruit with one fertile chamber and
presence of many air chambers which provides buoyancy to the fruit thus, it
shows its own unique features. Specimen A, measures 3399µm long and
1166µm broad. Specimen B, measures 3999µm long and 1199µm broad.

INTRODUCTION
Several localities have been explored to study the
vast flora from Deccan Intertrappean beds. The
outcrop of this study gives a brief idea about the
Morphological, Anatomical, Embryological and
Ecological. Variety of fruit have been reported so
far, the present investigation deals with the new
hydrophytic unilocular fruit from the Deccan
Intertrappean beds of Singhpur, Chhindwara
district, M.P., India.
Thus, it gives an additional contribution to
the reported hydrophytic unilocular fruits from the
same locality.

important stages of both the fruit were
photographed.
Specimen A.
Fruit morphology:
The petrified fruit exposed in longitudinal
plane. After taking peels it is seen that, fruit is
obliquely placed. It is unilocular, long & elongated
in shape, sessile ie (without stalk), single seeded,
capsular and dehiscent. It posses many air chambers
which provides buoyancy to the fruit. It measures
3399µm in length and 1166µm in width. (Plate I,
Figs. 1 to 8, Text Figs. 1 to 19 )
Fruit Anatomy:
Anatomically the fruit shows following structures :Pericarp :The fruit wall or pericarp is
undifferentiated ie not demarcated into three layers
i.e. epicarp, mesocarp & endocarp. It measures
133µm in thickness and consist of thick walled
parenchymatous cells with some dark brown
depositions. Each cells measures 66 to 116µm in
size. (Plate II, Figs. 14 & 15. Text Figs. 33 & 34).
Fertile locule: It is unilocular with a single
prominent seed occupying the centre portion of the
fruit and surrounded by many air chambers. It
measures 1066µm in length and 666.6µm in width.
(Plate II, Figs. 12 & 13 Text Figs. 31 & 32)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A petrified fruit described in this chapter
was found preserved in a piece of chert containing
two specimen A & B. The chert was collected from
the locality of singhpur, chhindwara dist. M.P. On
breaking the chert the fruit was exposed in
longitudinal plane.
Both the specimen A & B being well
preserved, the anatomical details were studied by
etching the chert with hydrofluoric acid and peel
section were taken along its longitudinal plane. The
camera lucida sketches of the fruit were drawn and
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Air chambers :- It is present on both the upper and
lower side of the fertile locule. Made up of thin
walled arenchymatous cells and it measures 566µm
to 466µm in size. (Plate I Figs. 6,7,8. Text Figs. 8/8,
9/9, 10/10).
Seed :- A single prominent seed is present inside
the fertile locule of the fruit. The seed is elongated
to oval in shape. It measures about 999µm in length
and 599µm in width. The seed developed from an
orthotropus ovule and shows bitegmic in nature ie
seed coat is differentiated into outer testa and inner
tegma. Attachment of seed is not clearly preserved,
the seed lie free inside the locule shows free central
placentation. Inside the seed no tissue mass is
observed hence exalbuminous or non-endospermic
in nature.(Plate II, fig 12,13 Text fig 31,32)
Embryo :- It is not well preserved, hence no
comment could be made on the embryonic nature of
the seed.
Dehisence :- The fruit is a capsule showing
loculicidal dehiscence. The fruit shows basal split
on the fertile locule suggest that the dehiscence of
the fruit takes place loculicidally ? (Plate II, Figs. 9,
10, 11 Text Figs. 18/20, 19/22)

Air chambers :- It is present only on the upper
portion of the fruit. Made up of thin walled
arenchymatous cells and it measures 999µm to
899µm in size. (Plate III, Figs. 21 to 27. Plate IV,
Fig 39. Text Fig. 39)
Seed :- A single prominent seed is present inside
the fertile locule of the fruit. The seed Is long &
elongated in shape. It measures about 833µm in
length and 566µm in width. The seed developed
from an orthotropus ovule and shows bitegmic in
nature ie seed coat is differentiated into outer testa
and inner tegman. Attachment of seed is not clearly
preserved, the seed lie free inside the locule shows
free central placentation. Inside the seed no tissue
mass is observed hence exalbuminous or nonendospermic in nature.(Plate IV, Figs. 36 & 37,
Text Figs. 29/40, 35, 36)
Embryo :- It is not well preserved, hence no
comment could be made on the embryonic nature of
the seed.
Dehisence :- The fruit is a capsule showing
loculicidal dehiscence. The fruit shows basal split
on the fertile locule suggest that the dehiscence of
the fruit takes place loculicidally ?(Plate IV, Fig.
30)

Specimen B.
Fruit Morphology.
It is also petrified fruit exposed in
longitudinal plane. After taking peels it is seen that,
fruit is obliquely placed. It is also unilocular, long
& elongated in shape, single seeded, capsular and
dehiscent. It also posses many air chambers which
provides buoyancy to the fruit. It measures 3999µm
in length and 1199µm in width. (Plate III Figs. 16 to
27, Plate IV, Figs. 28 to 31 & Text Figs. 20 to 30)
Fruit Anatomy.
Anatomically the fruit shows following structures :Pericarp:
The fruit wall or pericarp is
undifferentiated ie not demarcated into three layers
i.e. epicarp, mesocarp & endocarp. It measures
183µm in thickness and consist of thick walled
parenchymatous cells with some dark brown
depositions. Each cells measures 99 to 175µm in
size. (Plate IV, Figs. 34, 35, 38 Text Figs. 37 & 38)
Fertile locule :- It is unilocular with a single
prominent seed occupying the lower portion of the
fruit and the upper portion is fully consist of many
air chambers. It measures 1999µm in length and
633µm in width. (Plate IV, Figs. 32 & 33 Text Figs.
35 & 36)
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Discussion & identification
The important characters of the fruit, on the
basis of both specimens A & B are as follow :▪ Long & elongated, sessile fruit.
▪ Unilocular dehiscent capsule.
▪ Pericarp undifferentiated.
▪ Presence of many air chambers.
▪ Fertile locule with single seed.
▪ Loculicidal dehiscence.
▪ Seed orthotropus in nature.
▪ Seed with free central placentation.
▪ Non-endospermic exalbuminous.
▪ Embryo not preserved.
From the above important characters, the present
specimen A & B are unilocular, sessile dehiscent
capsule with single seed. Presence of many air
chambers, which provides buoyancy to the fruit.
Pericarp undifferentiated with great reductions in
vascular elements. All these suggest that the present
fruit is hydrophytic in nature.Thus it is compared
with earlier reported hydrophytic fossil fruit from
the same locality, for its identifications.
The earlier described fossil fruit differ from the
present fossil fruit (Specimen A & B) in a number
of characters.
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Chitaleycarpon deccanii (Kumar, 1984) is a
unilocular baccate fruit with reduced number of
seeds, seeds have often undifferentiated seed coat.
Seed shows presence of air chamber or float by
detachment of innerendocarp, intack mesocarp and
epicarp, that helps the fruit in dispersal thus, differ
from present specimen. Phyllantocarpon singhpurii
(Mistri, 1989) is a capsule, trilocular septicidal
dehiscent fruit with two seed in each locule hence
not comparable.
Pantocarpon deccanii (Juneja, 1993) is a
trilocular fruit of which two locule are fertile and
third sterile with air gaps that helped for water
dispersal, but present one is unilocular hence
uncomparable.
Nautiyalocarpon
singpurii
(Juneja,1933) is bilocular, bicarpellary syncarpous
drupe. It entirely differ from present fossil one.
Euphorbiocarpon singpurii (Bhowal, 2006) is
trilocular, capsular fruit with only one fertile
chamber showing septicidal dehiscence & pericarp
with glandular hair all this characters is absent in
present one hence not compared. Schizocarpon
aliformii (Bhowal, 2002) is bilocular with two
fertile chambers and with middle empty space,
pericarp differentiated into epi, meso and endocarp.
Hence, different from the present fossil fruit.
Bicarpelarocarpon singhpurii (Bhowal, 2008) is
bilocular, with an empty air chamber in the septa
and pericarp is differentiated into three layer thus,
uncompairable with present one. Baccatocarpon
sharmae (Bhowal, 2004) is trilocular stalked,
baccate type of fruit with presence of pulpy mass in
the central chamber, but the present fossil fruit is
unilocular and capsular hence not compaired.
Hydrocarpon singhpurii (Qurashi, 2003) is
bilocular,capsular dehiscent fruit and its unique
character is presence of beak like structure present
at the apex of fertile locule which is absent in both
the specimen A & B hence un comparable.
Thus, the present fossil fruit (specimen A &
B ) is different from all the above reported fossil
fruit.
Now, it is comparied with the modern
(Living) hydrophytic families such as Acanthaceae,
Amaranthaceae, Allismataceae, Commelinaceae,
Convovulaceae,
Elatinaceae,
Nymphaeceae,
Onagraceae, Portulacaceae, Potomogetonaceae,
Pontedariaceae,
Scrophulariaceae,
Tiliaceae,
Trapaceae, and Typhaceae. (Roy et al., 1992)
Acanthaceae differ from the present fruit in
having bilocular fruit. Amaranthaceae differ in
having two locule, seed one pendular and in
http://jbsd.in

amphitropus nature. Allismataceae shows beak like
structure and fruit is achene type.
Commelinaceae differ in having two
locules with many seeds. Convolvulaceae having
capsular fruit dehiscing loculicidally but vary in
having two locules. Elatinaceae have capsular fruit
but vary in having numerous seeds. Nymphaeceae
differ in having 10-12 loculed berry. Onagraceae
resembles in having capsular fruit with loculicidal
dehiscence but differ in having four locules.
Portulaceae vary in having numerous seeds,
Potomogetonaceae fruit is drupe hence differ from
present one. Pontedariaceae are capsular but vary
in having three locules with axile placentation.
Scrophulariaceae differ in having bilocular fruit
with many seed. Tiliaceae vary in having two
locules, single seeds having beak three fid with
spreading branches. Trapaceae fruit are drupe type
and also having beak like structure which is absent
in present one. Typhaceae fruit are achene type,
hence not resembles with present one.
So, the effort to assign the present fossil
fruit (Specimen A & B ) to a living family did not
result in placement under any of the above families
due to some basic difference as cited above.
Thus, on the basis of whole discussion it
has been concluded that the present fossil fruit
neither shows any affinities with the reported one
nor with the living one. Hence for time being, it is
named as Aerocarpon gen. nov with two species A.
singpurii (For specimen A) & A. intertrappea (For
specimen B) sp. nov. The generic name is after the
presence of many air chamber and the specific
name is after the locality and intertrappean beds.
DIAGNOSIS
Aerocarpo gen. nov
Fruit unilocular, long & elongated in shape,
sessile capsule. Pericarp undifferentiated, single
seed in one locule, presence of many air chambers
and shows loculicidal dehisecent.
Specimen A : Aerocarpon Singpurii sp. nov
Fruit unilocular, long & elongated in shape,
sessile capsule. Pericarp undifferentiated, and
shows loculicidal dehisecence. Presence of many air
chambers present on both the upper and lower side
of the fertile locule. The whole fruit measures
3399µm in length and 1166µm in width. Fruit
unilocular, long & elongated in shape, sessile
capsule. Pericarp
undifferentiated, and shows
loculicidal dehisecence. Presence of many air
chamber present only on the upper portion of the
fruit.
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Specimen B : Aerocarpon Intertrappea sp. nov
The whole fruit measures 3999µm in length and 1199µm in width.
Holotype
:
APS. / Fruit -7. Department of Botany, Institute of Science, Nagpur.
Locality
:
Singpur, M.P. India.
Horizon
:
Deccan Intertrappean Series of India.
Age
:
? Upper Cretaceous.

Plate -I

Figs. 1 to 8
Figs. 5,6,7&8
50X

Specimen A:- A.singhpurii sp. nov
: Serial section of the fruit showing different stages of the fruit cut longitudinally. 50X
: Showing many air chambers present on both the upper and lower side of the fertile locule.
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Plate: II

Figs. 9,10 & 11 : Fruit showing loculicidal dehiscence. 50X
Figs.12 & 13. : Showing fertile locule with single prominent seed. 100X
Figs. 14 & 15. : Enlarged view of undifferentiated pericarp consisting of thick walled parenchymatous
cells with dark depositions. 100X
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Specimen B :- A. intertrappea sp.nov
Plate: III

Figs. 16 to 27: Serial section of the fruit showing different stages of the fruit cut longitudinally. 50X
Figs. 21 to 27 : Showing many air chambers present only on the upper portion of the fruit. 50X
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Plate : IV

Figs. 28 to 31
longitudinally. 50X
Figs. 32 & 33
Figs. 34 & 35
Figs. 36 & 37
Fig. 38
Fig. 39
http://jbsd.in

:

Continuing serial section of the fruit showing different stages of the fruit cut

:
:
:
:
:

Showing single fertile locule. 50X
Showing undifferentiated pericarp. 100X
Showing single prominent seed inside the locule. 100X
Enlarged view of thick walled parenchymatous. 100X
Enlarged view of many air chambers consiting of arenchymatous cells. 100X
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EXPLANATION OF TEXT FIGS. 1 To 19
[The numerator indicates the serial number of text fig and denominator indicates peel number]
Figs. 1/1 to: Serial section of the fruit showing different
19/22 stages of the fruit cut longitudinally.
TEXT FIGS. 20 To 30

EXPLANATION OF TEXT FIGS. 20 To 30
[The numerator indicates the serial number of text fig and denominator
indicates peel number]
Figs. 20/23
: Serial section of the fruit showing different
to 30/41
stages of the fruit cut longitudinally.
http://biosciencediscovery.com
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EXPLANATION OF TEXT FIGS. 31 TO 39

Specimen A : A.singhpurii sp. nov
Figs. 31& 32 : Enlarged fruit and fertile locule with single prominent seed.
Figs. 33 & 34 : Enlarged view of undifferentiated pericarp consist of thick walled parenchymatous cells
with dark depositions.
Specimen B : A. intertrappea sp.nov
Figs. 35 & 36 : Enlarged fruit and fertile locule with single prominent seed.
Figs. 37 & 38 : Enlarged view of undifferentiated pericarp consist of thick walled parenchymatous cells
with dark depositions.
Fig. 39 : Enlarged view of air chambers consist of arenchymatous cells.
http://jbsd.in
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